
Oritcart.—It is with painfal regret that we 1mww» Vhx Nseth of XI. K. Srkarkr. Esq., |
i who expired at Sacramento, on Frida? of l£*t l

week, in the 47th rear of bis age. Mr. Shear- ;
er was boro in Hamilton county, Ohio, in
Anri I, ISIS. He served as a L teatenia t in the
Ohio Volunteer* daring the war with Mexico,
and his afftbility, kindness and feariesness en-
deared him to Vis regiment and bis fellow offi-
cers. lie came to this State in the fall of 1850,
and settled at Diamond Springs, and the fol-
lowing year was elected Justice of the Peace
and Associate Justice of the Court of Sessions.
From 1957 to 1359, he discharged the duties of
C Minty Recorder, to which office he had been
elected by the partiality of his fellow citizens
Since his first arrival in our county he has been
identified with manv public objects intended
to improve and benefit the community; always
sustaining creditably and honorably all the
various relations of life. Those who knew
“ Uncle Mike” best, as ho was familiarly and
affectionately called, know that he possessed a
heart replete with generous and high-minded
sentiments. He was remarkable for his in-
flexible integrity, his social gentlemanly de-
portment, his genial nature, and kindness to
all with whom he came in contact. He pos-
sessed a sweetness of temper and mildness of
expression in the midst of the greatest excite-
ment which were reallv wonderful, and which
n » provocation seemed capable of ruffling.—
He was frank, fearless and thoroughly unself-
ish, and singularly free from envy or malice.—
lie was a faithful friend, a go »d neighbor, a
fond father and un indulgent husband. Irre-
parable will be the loss to bis wife and connec-
tions, and long will the memory of his virtues
remain embalmed in the hearts of bis friends
nn this community.

Mr. Shearer was a distinguished member of
‘the Order of Odd Fellow, having tilled the of-
fice of Grand Patriarch of the Grand Encamp-
ment. At the time of his death he was Chief
Patriarch of Zeta Encampment, a member nj
Diamond .Springs Lodge. No. 9, I. 0. 0. F..Vice President of the .ioard of Delegates of
the Fire Department of this city, and Secreta-
ry of the Democratic County Central Commit-
tee. He was buried on Sunday last at Di«-

*mond Springs by his brother Odd Fellows and
Firemen of ihi•* city, and his funeral was large-
ly attended bv aympaibiaiug frienda from all
parts of our county.

Ladies' RtLitcr S»ciktt.—The ladies of this
city met at the Cary Housa on Mondsv evening
last, for the purpose <>t organizing a Relief So-
rittv for the benefit of the poor and destitute
i i our midst. They have, as a commencement
find, the proceeds of the sale of the goods
or the Christian Commission, left from their
list Fair. The following named ladies were
o losen officers of the new society : Mrs. Then.
F. Tracv, President; Mrs. W. H. Rogers,Vice
President; Mrs. D. \V. Gelwicks, Secretary;
Miss Hamilton, Treasurer Standing Com-
mittees were apuoimed to visit the different
wards, report cases of destitution and suffering,
and solicit contributions and procure members
to the society. Committees,first ward—Mrs. J.
M. Reynolds, Mrs. VV. \V. Stewart, Mrs. A. A.
Van Voorhies, Mrs. John Kirk. Second ward—
Mrs. C. K. MeLane, Mrs. S. VV. Huff, Mrs. J. W.
Cullen, Mrs. G. VV. Swan. Third ward—Mrs.
H. A. Chace, Mrs. I. N. Nash, Mrs. R. Cole,
Mia. E. Roberts. Fourth ward—Mrs. James
Anderson, Mrs. Denj. Meacham, Mrs. George
Burnham. Fifth C. VV'. Brewster,
Mrs. Wm. House, Mrs. C. Brown. This is a
noble undertaking, worthy of every encourage-
ment, and we hope it will be successful. Some
one has said, with as much force as kindness,
4

* Remember the poor, for though to-day you
may be reveling in ull the luxuries that money
and friends can command, to-morrow’s setting
sun may find you a mendicant at the door of
charity. Though to-day all may seem sunshine
and happiness to you, to morrow maybring its
howling blast, nnd storm clouds may well op
in your path and engulf vou in the vortex.”
Perform the part of the “Good Samaritan,”—

visit the children ot poverty in their lowlv
dwelling places, in their cheerless and desolate
homes—minister to their wants nnd necessi-
ties, and cheer them by kind and encouraging
words—for by such little actions you may not
only prevent much suffering and repining that
would otherwise occur, but be carrying out the
golden rule, “ Do unto others as you would
that others should do unto yoa.”

*

Vou. who
are blessed with an abundance of this world’s
goods, bestow a mite of it upon the helpless,
the needy and the unfortunate, and you will
feel much better und happier for having furth-
ered the ends of charity by the performance of
a kind action toward your pnor?neighbors.—They need assistance,' but may not have the
courage to make known their destitute condi-
tion.

A Society of this character has long been
needed in our city, and we are glud the ladies
have organized one. Under their supervision
it must succeed. There will he a meeting of
the Society at the Cary House on Monday
evening next at 7 o’clock. The friends of the
undertaking, und especially tho committees,
are particularly desired to atjend.

Delegates.— Neptune Kngine Company, No.
2. a*, their regular meeting on Thursday night,
elected D. VV. Gelwicks and Henry Lewis mem-
bers of the Board of Delegates of the Plucer*
ville Fire Department.

Attention, Nbpt inks. —There will be a
meeting of Neptune Kngine Co. No. 2, at their Ilull on Friday evening next, at 7 o’clock.—
Kverv membexis requested to be present. The
election of ChiefEngineer and first and second
Assistants, comes off on the first Monday in
December next, und nominations for loose of- j
ticea will be made at that meeting.

A Word or Caption.— The country teems to j
be filled with thieves, burglars and robbers.— iAlmost every paper we read gives an account !
of some siicessful transaction of these rascals.
We would admonish people not to keep money
or valuable papers about their dwellings, and
our police to be on the alert.

Patronize home institutions, home manti- I
factures, home industry, home newspapers and
home millinery Don’t run after foreign goods,
just because they are foreign,and when you cun
buy goods just as cheap, fashionable and well
made at home. Spend vour money at home,
encourage your neighbors, and assist in build-
ing up your town and section ofcountry. Mrs.
Letcher has a large, fashionable and elegant
•took offresh goods at her store on Main street,
which the invites the ladies to examine. They
are of the first quality, best make and will be
sold at a bargain.

Nfw Goods.— Chas. B. Pettit ha* Just re-
ceived a large ami wall selected stock of Dry
Goods of the latest styles, to which we call the
attention ofour lady friends. He ties also a fine
assortment ofclothing, bools, shoes, huts, etc.
Give him a call. He is noted, not only for his
tine goods, but his "handsome” and obliging
clerks.

District Attorket —Geo. E Witliams.Esq.
has received his certificate of election as Dis-
trict Attorney of our county. The Board of
Supervisors, at their lata meeting, directed the ;
Clerks to issue the ce/fmeale.

Opr lady readers will be pleased to learn
that Mrs. Jones, or Main street, bas just re-
ceived a splendid stock of the very tinest and
most fashionable good* for their especiaj ben-
efit. which she will sell at the very lowest rate*.
She hua every article to dress in the neatest,
costliest at vie the gayest Miss that walks our :
streets. Her goods have been selected with ,
the greatest care aud especially for this mar- j
ket.

Firemen's Nominations —Confidence Engine
Co. No. 1, on Thursday evening, noinioated C.
Killmer for Chief Engineer: Ed. Andrews for
First Assistant, sod W. McCormick for Second
Assistant. The election will come off no the
eveoiog of ibfe first Monday4n December. |

Drill.—The members of Neptune Engine
Co. No. 2, sre requested to meet st their house
this tSaturdav) evening it fl o'clock, to drill.
The foreman requests us to say he desires the ,
•a*teodjiP''evf every member. i

TmIii OsTtnmat Bulk

Magixmi.

No one questions tbe abstract jeslice
of the proposition to tax incomes from
Government securities; no one pretends
to say that it is not the clearest injustice
to the mass of tax-payers, the laboring
classes, to exempt those securities from
taxation. But the holders of these secu-
rities teH us that the law of Congress is
explicit—that “it is so nominated in the
bond," and, Shylock like, they insist upon
the pound ef flesh. This is true, bdi the
question is whether Congress has tho
power to pass such a law—to exempt the
property of a citizen of a State from tax-
ation by a State for the support of its
Government. Agd this question wHi £*

agitated until it has been defiiyitely set-
tled by the highest judicial tribunal of
the land. The people all over the coun-
try will demand that all the men and all
tho property of the land shall bear their
just proportion of the taxes. It is well
said that there is no parallel to the injus-
tice which has exempted so large a class
of property from its share of burdens—-
none to the folly which has endeavored
to erect and organize in this Democratic
country a “ scrip nobility," w hich claims
to have bought perpetual exemption from
its portion of taxes. The holders of the
bonds will themselves, if wise, beg to be
permitted to strengthen public credit by
sharing the public 1 urden. Speaking of
our National debt Thaddeus Stevens, good
Republican authority, says—** It is gen-
erally estimated at four billions; in my
opinion it will go far beyond that Bguie.
There is no use in belittling it. Taxa
tion must be double what it now is to
meet expenses.” And he significantly
asks—“Can our people bear this?" The
wealthy bond-holders, who receive all
the benefits of the Government and bear
none of its burdens, can ; but the labor
ing classes, who are crushed by excessive
taxation, cannot. Why should the
wealthy be relieved from. supporting the
Government? Is it fair, or honorable,
or republican (or Congress to legislate
for their exclusive benefit ? Rut, say the
advocates of exempting Government
bonds from taxation, Government needed
the money to carry on the war and capi-
talists would not loan it under any other
circumstances! Sound argument, truly!
When Government needed men to carry
pn the war it conscripted them. A Re-
publican Congress had no respect for the
lives of laboring men ; it had the great-
est respeft for the money-of rich men ! —

One it forced into the army—the other it
paid a premium for the use of his mone)!
It virtually said the life of a poor man
was valueless—the wealth of a rich man
priceless! On the poor man it heaped
burdens—on the tich man benefits !

No one wishes or advocates repudia-
tion, hut the Republican party leaders
and organs arc pursuing such a course as
is calculated to provoke men into the ad
rocacy of repudiation. They insist upon
the Government bonds, which comprise
one-third of the whole wealth of the
country, and are in the hands of capital
ists and shoddy contractors, being held
exempt from taxation. No one will deny
that the proposition to make men in mod-
erate circumstances and poor men pay
all the taxes assessed to carry on the
Government, as well as to pay the indebt-
edness due to the rich men who hold the
bonds and arc exempted from taxation,
will ultimately lead to a disposition to re
pudiate. The unfairness and injustice of
the system cannot be denied or excused.
A system so partial and iniquitous is cal-
culated to incite resentment. The Dem-
ocratic party docs not propose to repu-
diate, but it justly insists, that each man,
in proportion to his wealth, shall bear the
burdens of the Government in the shape
of taxation.

The masses of the people will not be
long in discovering the injustice of ex-
empting large amounts of property in the
hands of capitalists and shoddy swind-
lers from taxation and making propor-
tionately increased demands upon others.
And when the people fully realize this
injustice they will soon find means to
remedy the evil. Chase, Cooke & Co.
will fail in their attempts, supported
though they are hy capitalists and mer-
cenary papers, to build up a monied aris-
tocracy or privileged class, who are, by
special enactment of Congress, to be ex-
empt from the burdens of Government
while enjoying all the rights and benefits.
We predict that if the attempts of the
Democracy to equalize the public bur-
• lens upon all citizens (ail at present, they
will be successful in the end—an end
speedily to be reached. The toiling mass-
es will not lamely submit to carry the
burdens which justlybelong to the wealth
of the country. They will soon make
their wishes in this matter known in the
halls of legislation, both State and Fed-
eral ; and if a remedy is not applied, we
shall soon see the seats of power filled
with the representatives of labor and not
of wealth. Our system of Government
furnishes ready and legitimate means to
effect this change ; and if it did not, those
r.ow in power ought to consider the con-
sequences that may in the future follow
tbe precedent they themselves are setting
in tbe disregard nfjustice and law. The
rights of the people —the masses —must
and will be maintained.

Tbe Republiean party in this State,
through its organs, the Marysville Appeal,
Sacramento Bee, etc., iscommitted against
equal taxation. Its organa—and they
speak the sentiments of party—are
in favor of taxing labor and exempting
wealth. Incapable of arguing the ques-
tion, when Democratic journals insistupon equal taxation, they bellow copper
hcadisra and repudiation! Tbat which
should not be a party issue they, have
made one, and we shall hold them to it.
Let the tax-paying people of California
remember that tbe Republican partv is
in favor of taxing labor and exempting
wealth, r

Direct Issue.—The President and hit
nominal supporters are in direct issue
upon the most important question of na-
tional policy. This difference is most
dearly stated in the words of two
parties themselves. The Pennsylvania
fepublican Convention resolved “ that
the people of the Southern States cannot
be safdy entrusted with the political
rights which they have rejected." And
Jhis is the position of the Republican
party generally as stated by their leaders,
organs and conventions. Even those who
indorse the policy of the Administration
do it under protest. The President, over
his own signatuie, has recently declared,
'-'W •* me people tuu«Z' ti-- A„5Ird with

i their own Government ; and if trusted,
\ my opinion is that they will act in good
| faith and restore their former constitu-
| tional relations with all the States com-
posing the Union." Now, the question

: is, who will back down ? The issue is
direct and one party must yield. The
conservative element of tho Republican
party will stand by tho President,-the
radical element by Chase and Sumner,
and if neither faction yields the Republi-
can party will soon be broken into frag-
ments. It is completely demoralized and
exists only in name, and its radical lead-
ers are preparing to organize a new party
with new issues. They cannot agree

: with the President, they hate the South,
'• mid they are making desperate efforts to

1 keep the Southern States out of the Un-
I ion. or hold them in' military subjection.

— « -• •♦- » —

Is me Rebellion Ended ?—Some of the
! newspapers in the interests of Abolition-
; ism say that the war is not ended. They

\ say this, not only to give utterance to

1 their hostility to an independent and up-
I right judiciary, but as expressive of their

- regret that the reign of provost marshals
land military in peaceful
I cities, has departed, and shoddy contracts

: and public plunder are no longer the "or-
1 tier of the day." It may be set down as

| a fixed fact that the newspapers and edit-
: ors that say so are owned and controlled
; by swindling shoddy contractors nnd Gov-
ernment thieves. What says President

! Johnson ? In his letter to the Gettysburg
committee, written last July, he says:
*’ I should have been pleased to share in
your joy at the return of peace. Four
years of struggle for our national life have
been crowned with success; armed Irea- ;
son is swept from the land ; our ports are
reopened ; our relations with other na 1
lions are satisfactory ; our internal com- j

; mcrce is free ; our soldiers and sailors re \

1 turned to their peaceful pursuits ; our flag
floats on every breeze.” And yet these

| immaculate loyalists say the rebellion is
not ended 1 They are sorry it is ended,

I for with it has ended their opporunitv to
j plunder the treasury, intimidate the peo-
ple and get into power.

Repudiation. — Because we said ‘‘capi-
tal as well as labor ought to be taxed to

, support the Government," the Marysville
Appeal, a shoddy organ, says we are in

| favor of repudiating the contracts of the i
! Government! With such stuff the Ap-I
peal daily furnishes its intelligent loyal

j readers. The stupidity of the assertion t
equals its mendacity. The organs of the '

\ Republican party shouldkeep silentabout
repudiation. The Republican party is
the offspring of repudiation. It was born

| of the repudiation of the political obliga-
; lions assumed by our fathers. It repu-
diated laws of Congress by passing "Per-

1 sonal Liberty Dills." It repudiated the
Federal Constitution by assuming to be
governed by a “ higher law." It repu-

: diated allegiance to the Government by
| sanctioning John Brown's raid and en-
I couraging mob violence. It repudiated
' civil liberty by inaugurating military
courts. It repudiated honor and decency
by placing in power such miscreants as
Turchin, Butler, Jamison, Jim Lane and
other notorious villains. It repudiated
honesty by robbing the people of the

\ South of furniture, clothing, jewelry,
! paintings, books, etc. It repudiated hu
manity by applying thumb-screws, in-

; slruinents of torture, disgraceful to an

I ignorant and barbarous people, to prison-
ers. It is the party of repudiation and
ought never mention the word without a
blush of shame.

Removed.— Col. James, radical, has
been removed and Gen. Miller, conserva-
tive, appointed Collector of the Port of
San Francisco. “ Things are working."

i The Federal appointees of the Chase-
j Ashley stripe, it is rumored, arc to be re
j moved, and their places filled by conserv-
atives. President Johnson will not tol-
erate any opposition to his policy among
Federal officers.

Disinteiiested.— It is the men holding
office and their satellites, who have dis-
covered the necessitv for negro suffrage.
It is required to keep them in power.—
The country got along three-quarters of a
century without their invaluable services,
and without having our elections controll-
ed by negroes. What has been done can
be done again.

Boaro or Drlioatrs.— The Board of Dele-
gates of the Placerrille Fire Department will
please bear in mind that their regular meeting
comes off on Thursday evening next, at the
hall of Neptune Engine Co. No. 2. A hill at-
tendance is requested, as ouainess of import-
ance will be brought before the Board.

Tiianxs.—We are requested by the officers
of the Ladies' Relief Societr to return the
thanks ofthe Society to Mr. (fume, for selling
the goods of the Christian Commission, and to
Mr. Pettit for the useof his room.

Good Api-oivtsrxt.— Got. Low has appoint-
ed F. A. Hornblower, Esq., Notary Public for
this coun'y.

Watt's Nervoos Antidote strengthens end
invigorates the system, and makes the Old feel
Foveg again.

Tug brains of the gigantic deceased el-
•phgfLt, CJeopatraJwerc found to weigh
fifteen pound*.

El Donado. Nor., 1M5.
Eds. Dmncasr: Did you seer trmrrl-il' so,

where? Were you to Imre the editorial sane-
lum For one week end takea riew of the sur-
rounding ensues ot (hie township end notice
the improvements now going on in the mines,
especially quartz, you would be surprised. It
Would enable you to print mailers that would
be more 'beneficial to the prosperity of the
county than defending it against the epithets
and slurs of the abolitiou, negro luring loy-
al trash. Qusrts mining is now becoming
epidemic ; il the cholera were to risit us ibis
lull I could hardly imagine which of the twe
would be the most contagious; erery man who
can write a oolicc has selected some boulder,
and 1,000 feet each side is claimed as a quarts
mine.

The indications are good, it is true, but they
don’t consider the immense amount of capital
it takes to develop them. Some, however, do
well on them, they get a chance occasionally to
sell nut to’an adjoining company, who have
funds, for three or four hundred dollars, and
MHD2Z-1 ill-ac 1V~"'jy«RCept.

We bare one mill, the Union, at our city,
working twenty tumps, under the supervision
of our old friend Babcox. It is entirely
new and doing a splendid business. A new
mill of eighty horse porwer is going up now
at Loafer's Hollow, on a line rein of quarts
recently struck aud developed sufficiently to
warrant the enterprising company to erect a
first class mill. The power will be sufficient
to ruD eighty sUmps, but at present they will
run but twenty, and as they open therein
will increase them toforty. Cspl. Woodworth
of San Francisco, is superintending the erec?
lion of the mill. The whole machinery is
from the Miner's Foundry, San Francisco, and
was patterned and gotten up by the Captain.
It will be in complete Him in about six weeks.
There are forty tons of castings used in this
mammoth miU, and when completed will
greatly add to the revenue of our county.—
The mine is looked after by Charley Mou!
throp of San Francisco, a practical miner, and
who will do bis utmost to develop tbe whole
rein; ar,d, as the company hare tbe "kale
seed,” nothing will be left undone,

i Nathan Itbina has one of the best ledges 1
have seen. He has expended about (S.uou to
develop it, and has a shaft 13d feet in depth,
and at the depth of luo feet he has drifted
north and south, following the rein both wavs.
He has sufficient quartx already on the surface
to run a twroty sump mill for one year, and il
will pay (40 per ton. Call and see Nathan's
specimens and believe what I say. There are
hundreds of small capitalists doing a good
business with their lodes in way ol arastras.
Jesse Jamison has a ' finely developed lode
that he is working in Ibis way, and tbe last
clean up the rock averaged (do per ton. The
Fort Ymna mill is doing a good business. In
one weea's run they took out forty pouuds of
amalgum.

Henj. Wilder A Co. have a ten stamp mill
i near the town propelled by water, runmngday
! and night. I do not know with what success,
bill it must pay or they could uut afford to run

jit long.
I -1 noticed a rather curious bill of sule a few
jdays ago, given by one of our citizens, sod by
' the way, a Brsi rale fellow ; but as ihe school-

master was supposed to be uwsy when he was
a boy, hia education was sadly neglected. The
whole instrument is a novelty (q its war, and
for Ihe benefit of your readers I will glee it to

I you rerbatim et literatim. Harper may get
hold of it and gire you the proper credit:

Snngal luff, Mar 3"> Isdo.
This is too Sirtifi that Dinnia A I her this

| d i liargoned A Sowld too one J. 11. Crunid ill
A Co. twenlee tire foot of a clame neer this
plain fur twemee tire dolrs cash in baud pads

. dfmo whin il comes nut off the clame.
Smed LMNXIS KIIOAN

Witness J. M. Hurler baremg no interest in
the matter.

Tbe sickness is gradually tearing us, and it
is to be hoped wilt not return again. One of
El Dorado’s i'mnerrs departed this life mi Mon
day. Ira Moss was yesterday followed to the
grareby hia numerous ft tends. He was well
known throughout this section asan honest,
good man. He came to this country in 1S.V.I
from Quincy, III. Thus one by one uf our pi-
uueers drop from nur gate.

Yours, Ac.,

Tribate afR««p<rt.

At a Special Session of Zeta Encampment No.
ft, I. O. O. F , held in Flacerville on Sundsv,
November 5th, lStift, the following Preamble
and Resolutions were adopted :
Wdkkkas, It liaa pleased an overruling Fro-

rideoce to remove from our midst our Chikf
; Patriarch, M. K. Shears*. to I as wre trust; a
|seat among the Patriarchs above, therefore be
[ it
| Resolved, That we deeply feel the loss sus-
tained by the departure from this life of our

I brother Fast Grand Patriarch, 14 K. Shearer.
His kindly and beoeroletit disposition was »o
marked and constant that every one who knew

| him recognized his genial, friendiv spirit. He
1 waa experienced, re«dv and faithful in the work

| and inievest of our Order. As a citizen he was
! prompt to aid and take part in all movement*

j for the benefit of our community.
! Resolved. That to the widow of our deceas
i ed fellow Patriarch, in her bereavement and
I desolation, we tender our deepest sympathies,

j Resolved, That this tribute of respect toour
| friend and brother be placed on the minutes of

1 this Eucarnpment, and that a copv be sent to
! the deceased; and, further, that the same be
published »n the papers of this city, and tu the
New Age.

C. C. Peircs, )
S.J. FuTfc.it, 'Com.
Tims. H. Churchill. )

Hall or Hop* Hook and Lards*Co., No. l
Callvd meeting N«»v. sih, 180*>. On motion,G
M. Condee, G- J. Carpenter and B. F. Wright,
were appointed a committee to report to the
meeting, resolutions ezpressing the sorrow of
the Company id the death *f thtir late mem-

I ber.M. K. Shearer.and of their sympathy with
| his bereaved family.
' The committee reported the following pre-
amble and resolutions, which weieunanimous-
ly adopted :

Whereas, It has plessed the Almighty Rul-
er, to remove from our midst by death, one of

: our number, therefore
! Resolved, That in the death of our fellow-
| member, M. K. Shearer, this companyhas lost
one ofits best members, and each of us u kind
friend, and that we mourn his loss id deep
sorrow.

Resolved, That we heartily sympathise with
the family of the deceased, in this their great
affliction.

Resolved, That the above resolutions be
published in each of the city papers,and a copy
be Rent to the family, and that the resolutions
be soread on the minutes of the Compnnv.

G M. CONGEE,
Sec’y II. H. k L. Co., No. 1.

— ■ —

Insulting to White Soldieks.—We
t»ke the following from the Marysville
Appwl, a negro worshipping organ of Ibe
darkest hue ;

“ The Northern Copperhead, now seem de-
lermined In carry on a war against the negroes,
since Ibe latter gave ihe Southern Copperheads
a thorough fluxing out."

We thought white soldiers had sofpe-
thing to do with “flaxing out” the South-
ern armies, but the Appeal says not—the
negroes did it! The Appeal makes the
white soldiers who served under Grant
and Sherman either negroes or cowards!
Its language is plain, positive, emphatic
—“ the negroes,” not the white soldiers,
crushed the Southern armies.

A Painful Sioht.—In the jail in Boston are
two babies—one seven and a-lialf jrenra ofage.and nue nf nine, both amall for their rears and
evidently infantile in mind. Their offense wasstealing a few grapes, snd thev are committed
for non-payment or tine and corta. Going
from the meeting on Social Science, to visit
the jail, etrangera would be surprised to see
au$h a spectacle in Boston.—Quincy Union.

Reader, isn’t the above a splendid spe-
cimen of Boston “liberality, refinement
and humanity,” of which she boasts so
much f Talk about the cruelty of South-
erners to their negroes I These “two ba-
bies," for taking “a few grapes,” proba
bly unconscious of committing an offenie
were committed to jail in the intelligent
and Christian city of Boston. Could a
better illustration be given of the hypoc-
risy, selfishness and meanness of Ibe phi-
lanthropists of Boston?

•#otar4ay... November 11th, 1ISI
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THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT, BIRTH S
In Cincinnati, Ohio, on tba 5lh instant, to

Aaron Kabo and wife, a ton.

DEATHS.
In this city nn Tnesdar,7th ioM., Mrs. Mary

Shaw, in tbe doth yearof ber age.

Ncto abbertififments £o-©as
NEW millinery goods.

Mrs. A. F. Jones.

KFSPBCT FULLY Announce* to her patrons. And
jhe public generally. thAi she ha| just received.

And is now prepared to offer at the verv foweat rath

£ri»*e«.a very choice aelectlon of new and faahlonabie
IIMinerv Good*, consisting of m
BONNETS, HATS, TURBANS, RIB-

BONS, FLOWERS, VELVET8.
FEATHERS, ETC., ETC.

MOURNING BONNETS MADE TO
ORDER AT THE SHORTEST

NOTICE.
ALSO—Iffeaehino . Dvina and Altering .Wrv»tr,

Felt nnd Bearer flat* and Bonnet* into all the
Latest Styles.

FINKING f STAMPING and braiding,
Dress and Cloak. Making.

faAdiea please call and aee the style* before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Store on Main street. Placer-
ville, adjoining ARVIDSSOS’S Jewelry Store,

[novSmfi.

CITY SEXTON’S NOTICE.

Mr. mead will attend TO Till duties
of City Seiton during tny absence from the

City.
C. II. TOWNSEND.

Sexton, Placerville Ciiy Cemetery.
Placerrllie, Nov. Sth, 1*>5.—2w

FIRST PREMIUM
MILLINERY.

Lame* call at mrs. Letcher's millin’.
ery Store, Main street, Placerville, between

Pettit's and Bradshaw's, for the

CHOICEST GOODS AND THE
LATE8T ARRIVALS.

TO THE SICKf
CTRL'S WITUOCT MEDICIXES!

THIRTEEN YEAR:) IN EAN FRANCISCO.

PIONEER WATER CURE!
— AND —

DR. BOURNE'S BATHS.

vrr PERFECT CURES GUARAN-
TEED, According to agreement in ALL
cues.

FOR THE ( IRE OF
Neuralgia. Paralysis. Rheumati«m, Consumption,

(incipient). Pleurisy, Pevrr and Ague, and all other
fevers, Dropsy. Erysipelas Cold*. Coughs. Oak Pols
oiling;f«»r which Dr Bourne dis.-ov.red the only
scientific and certain cure). Dyspepsia, ** Dreams."
Sexual Weakness, the removal of Mercury, and all
other Miueral Poison, et4-. The methods aJopted hv
Dr. Bourne are the m ist pleasant, sa'rft. quickest
and reliable ev>-r devised

? \VE Y»U R TIME. Comfort and Money by
employ in* Dr BOURNE

DR. BOURNE ue.ther frerses or starves his
patients

fZT CONSULTATION FREE hy ilad.Expeess, or
personally Send or call for a Circular of lircntn-
mendatinns, references, certificates of cures, etc —

which are not bogus. hut given by well km wn and
re*t>onsiWe individuals

Nt. 10, Masonic Tenspic. Corner of Mont-
gomery and Post street. San Francis o.
IV Entrance on Post street,adjoining the Grand

Portal.

CALIFORNIA VIEWS
FOB THE

STERESCOPE AND ALBUM.
•

Over one thousand different view*
all erw and full of interest, illuMrating t’*e d-ff-rrnt
prore«*e* of Mining in Gold, H lver , Copper. Qui- k-
silver. Ac. The beautiful scenery of The V<-serLte
Valley, The Mammoth Trees of Calaveras county,
'fountain Lake* and Waterfalls, M •uniain Road
View* a d W’ay Stations. Sn w CUd Mountains and
Fertile Valleys.City and Bay Views

The mo*t complete ries ever puni shed, and the
most suitable presents to scud to friend* abroad.

Stcrcaespe Slxe 50 cents esrh.
. Album Mir M5 •*

63r Can be sent hy mail to all parts of the world,
rubhshed and for sale by

LAWRENCE a IIOU9KWORTII.
817 A *19 Montgomery st. San Fnm-iwo

Complete price Catalogues sent tlio any addtesi,
FREE. novllrni

ELEGA.VT
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

FINE GOLD SPECTACLES.

NEW STYLE EYE OLASSES,
Very Powerf ul Opera Glasses.

Optical Goods of every descrip.ion.
The MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT on ths

Pacific Coast. FOR 8 \I E LOW I y
LAWRENCE A HOUSEWORTH.

817 A 319, Montgomery st., San Frame sco.
Price Catalogues sent to any address FREE OF

POSTAGE. uovllm'J

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.—
SS —In the District Court ot the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the Complaint filed in the
C« unty of El Dore.do, in the Offloe of tha Clerk of
said District Court in and for said County and State.

The People of the State of Cali'ornia, to George
Looney and Margaret Looney his wife, Defendants,
Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear In an action
brought against you by John Wall*. Plaintiff, in the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District, In
and for the County of El Dorado, and to aoswer the
complaint filed therein on the 2d day of November,
A. D 1865, within ten days.(exclusive of the day of
service.) after the service on you of this Summon*—
•f served within this County; if served out of this
Coonty, but within this Judicial District, within twen-
ty day*; or, ifserved out of said District, then with-
in forty days—or judgment by default will be taken

against you.
The said action is brought to recover judgment

sgainst youfor the sum of one thousand dollars,and
interest thereop at the rate of two per cent, per
month, from the 15th day of October, A. D. 1862. and
for costs ofsuit, less the sum of three hundred and
seventy-six 85 100 dollars, ulleged to be due and un-
pal J upon a certain promissory note and mortgage,
executed at said last named date, to sa>d Plaintiffby
said Defendant Margaret Leoney, then Marga et
Thompson, prior to her marriage with said Georgs
Leoney—also the foreclosure of said mortgage and
the sale of the mortgaged property, to wit • A certain
lot and improvement, lying and being in the City of
Placerville in said County and 8tate, on the South
side of Main street, between the property of Crad-
dock and Timmonds—vide Plantin'* complaint; and
if you fail to appear and answer the said complaint
as above required, the said Plaintiff will take judg-
ment against you for judgment, decree aad costs,
according to the prayer of amid complaint.

Witness :—lion. 8. W Brockway. Judge of aald
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.

, . Attest my hand, and the Sealof the saidj mil [ Court, In and for said County of El Dora-
* *

do, hereto affixed at Office In the Cit7 of
( stamp. 1 Placerville this the 2nd dav of November,
A- D. 1885. G. J. CARPENTER. Clerk.

By order of John Bush, Court Commissioner.
Attest: G. J. CARPENTER, Co. Clerk.

ESTATE OF D- M. BOYD.
DECEA8ED.

NOTICE le hereby given by the undersigned Ad-
ministrator of the above named estate, to the

creditors ofand all persons, having claims against
said deceased, to exhibit the same, with tbe neces-
sary vouches, within ten mouths from the Rest pub
llcstlon of this notice, to the undersigned pi the of-
fice of H H. Hartley, No. 88, J Street, Id the city of
Sacramento, County of Sacramento.

A. A. BENNETT.
Administrator.

Hvxrt FT. Hartl*t. Alt'y for Petitioner.
CactanKutu, November 9th, 18A>.—4w

(Cfjas. B. |3ettit’s Column.
New Fall and Winter Ooodo.

rlK undersigned respectfully Informs his friends
and customers that be has now In store by far

the largest and BEST SELECTED stock of

— AND —

CLOTHING-
ETER BROUGHT TO THU MARKET!

And that, haring completed arrangements for pur*
chasing his goods directly from

X&nuf&ctarsn and First Importers,
He can consequently afford to aHI them at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

He is now Mry f ttORtfrv w***^#-*.'
of the moat desirable

STAPLE AND PANCT

DRY GOODS,
Fashionable Clothing,

Boots, Slioen, Hats, Caps.

CARPETINGS, OILCLOTHS,
Blankets. Sheetings, Hosiery,

TRIMMINGS, rt’RNISIllSO GOODS, *c..
To which choice additions will be made on the

ARRIVAL OP KACll steamicr.
rWT Dealing in BOTH DRY GOODS

AND CLOTHING, he offers sop rior \n%
ducements to Familitra. who can obtain all their sup-
plies a*, one store, isd besides BUYINli AT LOW KR
PRICES sare the taeoovenitnct of making seecral
small bills.

The annexed lists of goods comprise but a part
of his splendid assnrlmeni, to whi. h the attentiou of
CASH PURCHA>ERS Is rvsptrtfu'ly invited.

His terms in future will k 8TR1CTLY CA?H.
therefore he will be able to maintain' his reputation
for selling cheaper than any other dealer in the
mountains.

CIIA8. B. PETTIT.

DRESS GOODS.

Bioh Black and Fanoy Silks;
Splendid Dress Patterns;
Empreu Cloth, Poulard and Wool

Delainoa;
French Merinos, Alpacas, Debeiges.
French, English snd American

Prints;
White Good, in great variety ;

Lawns, Oinghsms, Chsmbrays ;

Plaid, Check and Stripe Poplins;

And Every Novelty in the line of
Fsncy Dress Goods;

All selected with great care, and for sale at a small
advance on whutcsalc cost.

see ——

House Furnishing Goods.

Brussels, Three-Ply and Ingrain
Carpets;

Chinese, Hemp, and Cocoa Mattings
Table Damasks, Table Cloths and

Napkins;
Marseilles Quilts, Towels. Doylies ;

California and Ontario Blankets ;

Curtain Damasks. Shades snd Fix-
turss;

A full assortment. f«r a»1e at prices which LLt Y
COMIfr.TlTl N.
—

Fancy Goods, Etc.
Ladies snd Misses' Hate;
Velvet Ribbons, Belt Hibbons,
Bonnet Trimmings, Parasols, Fans,
Hoop Skirts, Kid Gloves,
Lisle Thread, Cotton sii.l Silk Gloves
Bpool Cotton. Machine Silk.
Zephyr Worsteds, Linc-n Handker-

chiefs.
Laces, Embroideries, Insertings,

Edgings,

Hosiery of all kinds and sixes,
A large aupplr alway* on for tale at the

LOUlu'T CASH PRICES.

j m

'Domestic Goods.
Bleached and Brown Sheetings.
Bed Tickings, Stripes, Crash, Duck,
Denims. Browa Drills,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Brown and Bleached Linens,
Cloths, Csssimers, Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans, Limeys, Calicoes,
Flannels of all colors and qnflities.

In this line of ,1 „>,1, th«* »<wnrtmeru a complete. .«,!

will be sold at the lowrtl puuaiblv price* fur Cash
1 ...

Gentlemen’s Clothing. !

Fine Cassimer Suits, all the new
styles.

Fine Black Dress Coats.
Black Doeskin and Beaver Pants,
Fine Velvet, Silk snd Cloth Vests,
Hats of all kinds,
Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots,

! White Shirts, Traveling Over Shirts
Overalls, Jumpers, Blouses,
Under Shirts. Drawers,
Indian Tanned Buck Gloves,
Driving Gloves,

And everything required lor Men's Underwear and
Furnishing Goods, all for sale

▲T BAN FBANCI8CO PRICES.

Boots and Shoes.

Ladies’ Lasting, Kid snd Calf Bal-
moral and Congress Boots,

Gentlemen’s Sewed and Pegged
Boots and Shoes,

Buffalo, Felt and Bobber Over Shoes
Children’s and Misses’ Boots and

Shoes of every description.
Boys’ and Youths’ Boots and Shoes

of every quality.
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s

Slippers, a splendid assortment,
The largest snd mnl complete In El Dorado County

which are offered for sale at the most
REASONABLE PRICES

California Blankets,
FLANNELS.

CLOTHS, CASSIHEB8,

WOOLEN SHAWLS,
TRAVELING SHIBTS,

ETC., BTC.,
Always on Hand and fo# Sale

— at —

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

»T BEMEMBEB THE PLACE 1 Jf*
CHAS. B. PETTIT,

8ELIGIM AN’S BLOCH,,
Main Streot, FlacerviHe.

Spmal ani Central Notiers.
Tfr/ r*w *T« *■•»! phjaklaaa, mih*T* been vllllniiupon enp tern* to hut L»7l:the condition of the writer of ike foliowine

the 14th of Pebruarj Uet. I wUI entlelrlLteiSJrwhet hie report ot the facte, bp taplne thatISth of Aufuet, Inst.. he tud. w. n ,Wt. “iTsi!picture of good health - Ttoe, whichproreo all Ihlnita. has suaclenllp tested this
and shown that neither relapse aer fhm kmrh?-followed, the cure Is prrfert, and caa he rlted-- 1
the scores of similar cases, the result ofme
ed mode oftreaUnp dieeaie without

0. M. BOURNE,
Water Cure rtsslclna. '

No. 10 Masonic Temple. Post M.,lha rraaclbee.
Bscasasno, April hd. m.

Da. O. M. Bocaae—Dear Kir: It Is with pleaaaro
and sotlafactlon that I now let you knew of air
health. Looking back on what I hare paid thru*It serins as If I was lifted front the pro re, and ] think*it mp dutr to arknow.edde to pou and the world thebent fit 1 derired from water treatment as
lered huseoa la pour celebrated hatha. It was iVWAS. when disease srwy »•»

flU look m
.. Jl .1 a — ~severe rough I then took medicines, petite. ,

with chills, feeirs, loos of stirn(th, and was see.'
nounced eonsumptipr. This act me ta thinkIaw asmBnallp I determined to lease sip business audaei.theKandwl.-h Islands, haring been interared Jml Icould not be cured here. I went to Baa ‘

and while walUng for a ship called apA Be. »--****

who staled th.t a trip to the Ldanda Weald tiikrkl
'

result disastroustp, waa whollp sail _1
could then he speed dp eared ai Ms naMakaretJI placed myself under Ills IreatmsM, sad la anuWeek was so much imprerrd that I fhowghl I casksrisk returning home and lu mp duty as tsmii

_the Central Pacific Ksllruud. The Doctur sUsmhut I thought I knew better, awdretgrwsd to hullIn Obout two weeks my cough returned, and I beesgelling Worse, artl coolisry Is Dr. Bourne's laiaac
lion neeer lo lake meUleine again, commiltuu thatfoils, and soon was so completely ran dawn that Icould scarcely walk ; an, aa a last retort, 1 araclsjik
to once more try the Water Cure I went ta BaaPraocisco—few of my friends cipeetlag ae ton
turn ; tn fact, I Ihsught my retorn doabtfbl On ar,
rlnng at Dr Bourn, 1, estahllshmeat iPebeuarr 14.lfM»), I waa not able to get Into the hath wtihaat.Mi.Unce.but in n feft dftj. 1 tn fain. 1 re-mained w»th him only si» wrfk*. when 1 kit, “ft wl-ntr nod ft better man,” without (hr * d of meflrfoeeI have no# been ftt toil Kftnl weeks, amd findUi.it I ftm Iflvfning evrr.t d»y. and «t breantlair t« b« »ts»«itrr than ever before. Persons vlait
*r»# »h- fbrvrtftr'a e*tah»fohwieut will Bn4 It joat »k*V
it should be. In the Ladies' and UeotieuHn’e IWh-
rrrnta. and I cannot aay too much In prate* fttiStDoctor's kind attention to his patients.

Thif le!t»*r I write for the benefit of the •flirted
to tie uaed *» the Ih>ctor decide*, and should )t fc* lb*
nirini of directing an? one (» his rare *nd treat-
rot r l who (aa they a-sundly will) find relief, 1 will
l* paid for my trouble. Your nbediewi ’errant.

sIamrs Campbell,
,

Engineer Central Pacific RaUrwadl
?** Faverison. August Iff, IMS.

A <1 *>•*-<! hy the undersigned. Mr. Jamei Ifoinpftig
nf the CVntral Psnflc Railroad, (who waa then ia a'
n*«.«t dr|>lorahle Mate of 111 health.) placed hi Maeif
under the care of Dr Bourne, the Wakr Cure ffij.
•ir an Rome si* months or more ahreward be via*iied thie rite, when I accidentally met film at R.
Itouror'a eatab! *hn»» nf. and 1 am happy to any,
•Hired to theenjoyment vf good health and la flip
spirits. sfefKI PULUYaR.
iwm Dr Bourne treats aH disease* *f the threat,"

cheat and lunge— whwh mehntes dipther la, brwarbt-
ti*. iricpietit ronairrupltoft. pleurisy, croup, m *

with the greatest success. Great relief is afiorded tft
advanced atafraof consumption Rheuaifttiaa, pa
ralysU. neuralgia, freer and ague, dropsy, etc

. Ht.,
• rr a’.ao •••red . pleasantly aLd econowdcsdty.
No u.( dK uc whatever. fftepifml

A f
Da. Moon A«n Wfa I*«titcti—It is cerise*

to *ee how variously *the longing after imamrUlb-
t>

" attack* the children nf g thwVa*e tVftwreshy whirh th vdid axend**—Ilka the
mtirafenua fiimn. they fix their eye upon the left-
te*t quarry . a> d make the poof children of aartb
«hu) « »tb their auhltme fiigbta of fentoa. lit
• r *peal metaphnrirally, and we most eoaaeflww
a peg nr an. |tr.C W Mituta, nf the Mrdma)
sad rWtnyieal ln/titutf r»-lebrit). offian Kraaciiea,
h*s ftHAfid a quarry worthy of kta avpiratioa*. aad
one which throw* all qumdaw »urgrow• comptetefa
into the shade. Hi a tew, original, delicate, yet/imple made of snrgiral operatiaa. be ptriorma a
radio** «aif uf Hernia m the abort spare af three
• rebe. A great tirtoei in anrgerv, truly, and oaa
• ell waetby the run*ideratk>o of tbe tbawaanda
• h«> are the vletima of this heretofbre loeuraMe
afilu-ttor. Wrdnnnt wi*h to di* pa rage other pby-
ainana in private peartire in tbia city, or deprive
them «f their • rfi earned karri*—•« appreciate
the talent* of nine of them, and hewer and row-
lot ad their teal, tut with a'1 defowwa* and dee
rr*peet. we muat *a>, that tbenr It tfte much law-
portalter rinfvrf u»mt men’s pnmtiow iw tbe

ta the great detriment nf fietewew aad
intlefatig«h|a irut*T(ration* When we reflect
tit on the wwwt nf Scientific progress, aa abanae-
Irnird in mn»t all our medical »r boo la—adhered
to in all our public ha*pita!», aa well aa io private
practice—ae f .n hat aaagratulate tha aaany lbow»-
an<l invalid# wk.. awaaailv flock to this metrepede
fi.r wcfiirAl and *urg7W«l trratuaent. iw betwf abi#
to avail their*el*ct of tb« mpenor foci'ttie* a#
fi>v*d is tbs* Inrtilwte. Abide from tbe a-oat
• ki i*ul treataaeat aud wwramg. tbe large, airy aad
elegai.tiN r«'a*,w ill enable the pa Heats
to eiy.y all the romfarte and lusuneanf a home,
.til in ail. we regard Ik. liooar and hla Inatituta
a* a tnn«t valuable acquisni»n t» the !*arific Coast
— the need of *»bieh »e have long *ince felt.

jYiwv»i (Sunday Mercury.

Thw Phyalrlam la wftem blaftaedfbv
want of aucctaa n hi* treat meat when the disappoint
ineat in the recovery of the aiek is to be traced ta
«Hr adainiatentig ‘inpure medicines R*»heri Vkfts
apothecary, 'a pay-nr panlralar attention to Aw
r •iiip..undmg physician*' prescriptions aud famfly
'er»pee fr«w* medk'iwe* of awdnuMed narUy labert
White. Medical llall. va appointed aye at lay mas*
of the fanu*ne Pdrat Medwinca,

RR* r. W. MMIRR.-lly rwfcrewre taawf
advertising c«>iwatn*. it will be >een that thta dia-
tiNgm-h* d |*h» **cian and Saffron, late fiwrgcoft
tieneral in the army of lira. Hwtlrr. at New g)a-
ieati*. ha» reUkiwktd a Medical fn»titatr in ha
lranci-eo. ferM>n* biiffrtiag • ith diseaae af aay
bind **r de»mpti<>n. by i lacing thrmscle*# wwdrr
titer.re of l>r. Moore, c*u rely upon reeriviag
feiitlcma* Is and erieutific traaiawat -[Csilia
Co*la GaSelte.

YKRYOIH COM Pl»AI NTS.—It h aat
probablw that there ia a country in the world
where tha inhabitants suffer *« much froswdis-
ea»e - hav uig their origin in deranfemeot of thw
ne. vou* system, as in California. A alight dic-
ease of the nerves, if nut promptly attends# to,
• ill produce such complaints as RHEl'MATItfl,
NKIKALGIA, MENTAL and mY8ICAI»
DKHIMTY, IMPOTENCE. HEART DISEASE
and numerous minor complaint*, under which thw
patient suffers until the physical power* art de-
stroyed, the nervous system shattered, aad thw
sufferer sinks loto aw wulimely grave. Ift MB
r*»*s of nervous disorders

WATT'S MMR VO VS AMTIDOTE
WiR effect a perfect core and restore the patssad
to health and strength. Even whew apparently
upon the verge of the grave, this medicine will
snwtcli the intended victim from the fell destroyer
and bold the grim mbnster at bay, sometimes few
years. WATT’S NERVOUS U
rorely a vegetable preparation, and will barm P#
one. Persons of sadentary habit* or tboaw wbaaw
occupations require extraordinsry eawreist of Ik
brain will find thm medicine of great advafttagtr
as it produces activity of the physical function**
and fiiet tothw nerves.

Watt's Herrons Amtidote In Urn
Isis by mil Drngglsts. [seplSasl

bledleal Adviews- Dr. Wm. K. DskfR>
Medical and Surgical Institute is becoming a sifts
qua non to the welfareof onr State and bealtfii •»

our eitisens; and his rapidly spreading reps#
tion, although it may excite surprise, ta but tl»
signal of skill, and follow* a* the natural effect w
such a cause. We are personally acquainted file
gentlemen who had a offered fcr years nndirelSH•
ic diseases and who had taken advantage of ereff
available means that promised relief, but without
success, until they called upon Dr. Doherty v wbwv
in an incredible short space of time, has gi»t»
them entire relief. It it gratifying to awoouaew
this fact, because tbe Doctor is a gentleman wb#
seeks, not oy defamationnfothers, to establish Ws
reputation, or to rear the soperatnacture of hfce
own upon the ruin of another's tune. The Doctor
conducts his Institute ift a manner that m«sst be
gratifying to all hie patients. He examines, sd
vises and recommends w ithout charge, hkd-the pa-
tient, after hearing bis terms for treatment, ean
accept or reject at pleaaore. In no eaesmsec the
Doctor make a charge unleash# dffhete n erne.—-
This he is able to do, because he foeie the rwnB-
dence which long experience haa
doubt the consolation which apneitalae to thafi
confidence. Persona sffliefl #Hb either MStssv
chronic disease, wookl do well toconsult tha Dae

tor i at all events, it eando no harm, aa foe *°naM -
tation he ask* no fee | nor does he inwkf onobe-
dience to his advioe nnlass the patient pUeee him-
selfunder his eare. Hlaofl a# ar«on8aeramante
street, opposite tbe Pacific Mail fitaaaMhip CfiA*
pany's office —[»• News.

Wi would call tha aftUatian of eur rwadar* to

tbe G-roeer end Baker Msahines- Thair raputa
tion ia toe weH established for ua to attempt a

word in their favor, bat wa wonld ndwiaa anypar-

son wanting a reDahla Family Sawing Machlna, t#

investigate tbe merit* of th*M bofow hmjiac~-
14 A word to the vrla# ia •uffiftsat.’' w^tTrl


